
RE: AMBASSADOR VARIANCE APPLICATIoN
July 16,2020

My name is Michael Blanc and I am from the Regency. I

would like to speak in opposition of this application. As an
architect with considerable experience with variances, I

believe the relief being sought is excessive. The
nonconforming extra building height and land coverage
being sought would be detrimentil to our neighborho6d
because the amount of building on the site would be much
denser than others in this area. From Sloans curve to the
Lake Avenue Bridge the existing physical character exudes
calm. This is due to the generous separation between
buildings, which are all filled with homes. lt is a residentiat
neighborhood.. The new Ambassador, when seen from the
air, reveals a site packed with much more building coverage
than its neighbors. The building itself, architecturltty, looks
like towers with very flashy glass lined balconies. The
project gives the appearance of a resort not homes.

A change in use is also being sought. This too would be
Detrimental to the neighborhood. with the new uses this
project would become more a resort destination, Acapulco
style, totally out of character in the middle of a low rise, low
density, predominantly residential area.

There is much description of a valet parking system to be
used to great advantage for saving space. But it is well
known valet parking is a slow process. From the Breakers to
the old Key Lime House we all have experienced the delays
associated with valet parking. I fear when there is a large
gathering at the new ball room, the queue of cars arriving,
from both directions for that function, will be forced to back
up on A1A. A1A is a narrow, two lane road without
shoulders and such a queue wourd totally block local traffic,



as welr as, access by emergency vehicres. Ail this is without
mention of any traffic generated by staff arrivals and
departures. The Town of palm Beach should request a full
traffic study of this devetopment's impact on 41A before
considering the application..

Actually, the most dangerous aspect of this application, if
approved, is it would set a legal precedent for other
such developments. ln my experience, once such a
precedent is set, any other application seeking the same
relief has been granted. Becaus e a zoning Board cannot
approve something for one applicant and then deny it to
another, three lots away, without facing serious litigation. so
imagine this sort of resort developmeni pepering 41A. lt
would transform the neighborhood for the worst.

The final, and perhaps most important, question t have has
to do with what is called in zoning ranguage, "hardship,,,
Again in my experience, an applicant needs to demonstrate
a viable hardship as the reason for seeking a particular type
of relief from the regulations. I do not know if I missed it, but
I found nothing in the material provided about the hardships
being claimed by the applicant. lf there are no hardships
then design of new additions to the existing structures
should conform to the regulations.



J1r1y,21.2020

Dear Members of ARCOM.

My name is ivar Goldart. I have the privilege to reside in l-he Regency ol-pa1n Beach which islocated on S' ocean Blvd diagonally across fiorn I'he Ambassador Flotel. I grew up in Ncw york
city and until 9 years ago was not the slightest bit aware of the beauty of this location. My wileNancy and I wcre taking a brief vacation on Singer Island and shc suggested that we visit palm
Beach' I was stut-tt-ted with vicws that were rerlinisccnt o1'tlic coast in the sor:tli o1'France. -l.wo
years later we purchased our apartment. Since then. cach December w.hen we arrive and take in
the view' we exclaim "do we really live herei)" I will do anything I can to help keep this serene.
restrained unbelievable place.iust what it is. with this in mind. below ir,.,ry ui.*,of harm the
redevelopment plan for The Ambassador will do to this precious .or,ln1rni,y.

fhe claimed HardshiD should Denied as it is Both without Merit and Disinnenuous
'fhe heart of a variance request is hardship. The sponsor's claimed hardship should not be
recognized as su{l-iciertt to support the drastic and extcnsive variances that they scek.

fhe hardship claimed appears to boil down to this:

The Ambassador Hotel premises is a fully built out seven story building. 'fhe seven stories are
permissible because the structure was built pre-codc limiting to 5 stories. -l-he 

sponsors arc very
sophisticated developers and were lully awarerof the limitations of proper-ty development in
Palm Beach when they purcl,ased one o1'the smallcst lots in the area. Cc,nse.1ucntlv. protests
about restrictions interfering u'ith thcir cxpansive developr.nent goals ring hollow. Il.they wanted
to create a high density, rnixcd commcrcial ancl residcntial condo hotel prcmises thcy should
have looked down the road so as not to violate tlie peaccful. quiet and spectacular beauty and
unique norms of Palm Beach.

Beyond this, whatever little appeal the "hardship" claim rnay. is conrpletely underrnined by the
sponsor's admission in the variance application that their business plans could be rnet without the
requested varianccs although this would be "challenging" (their words), pot impossible.

New Structures Are Not In Harmony With The General Area As They Are Oversized.
Ct"ut. D.n.itn I.tu.r. Dirtu.b Sight Lin.r to th. O..un. C..ut. Noir*. Glui. und Light
Pollution

The Ambassador is located on the East Side o1-S. Ocean Blvd.-fhe buildi.gs from sloan,s Curve
to the I-ake Worth Casino are quite consistcnt in materials with which theylre built. the
presentation olunderstated terraces and in generally kceping activity arcas oLrt of public vicu,
and east of the housing structurcs. ln the rnain they are bcautiful classic mid-centurv strlrctures.
None of these attrihutes are respected in thc rc,Jevelopnrerrt olthe Ambassaclor tjotel w,ith the
possible exception of painting the building whitc.

l'o be sure the architects of the new Ambassador had their work cut out fbr them as the current
hotcl is a long way fronl elegant. fhe new building as designed, standing alone. is an irnpressive



conversion. But the building does not stand in a vacant part of town; it is within a community ofb,ildings' The redevelopmcnt pla, overdevelops the area extending west towards S. ocean BIvd.
The serenity of the drive along S. ocean lllvd. will be shattcred by a hulking ballroorn. describedbelow' a main building bedecked by gaw-ky and glistening terraces arrd outdoor clri,king anddining areas that will undoubtedly be noisy.

Ballroom

variances requested would allow for the construction of a 3,100 Sq. Ft. ballrooni. At a zoomnreeting presented to The Regency o,.luly 8.2020.the sponsors were constrained underquestioning to acknowledge that tl-re largcly glass cxterior rviil bc at least 35 l-cet high and theballroom will push well north of the footprint of the main buirding. As a result of the width ofthis facility' site lines to the ocean will bc bl.cked and the view fl-om S. ocean Blvd. dist,rbeclby creating a large commcrcial look inconsistent with surrounding propcrties. These facts clearlycall into question the sponsor's response (Application Ex.A.l0) that thc proposed new structureswere in keeping with the height restraints on c:ommercial buildings. As the iroposed ballroomjuts out beyond the north side of main building, the response that new structures will not creatcvisible size and bulk issues (Application Ex.A.il ) is not credibre.

In addition. the sponsor's assurance that the redevelopment will not posc glare and lightpollution issues is questionable given thc predor-ninate use of glass on the 35 ft. high Ballroonr.(Application Ex.B.7)

variances requests have been nrade to allow numerous balconies to be created. expanded a,c.l toexpand and enclose several olhers. Grcat reliance is placccl on glass building materials to bcinvolved in the creation olthese new amenities that is or-rt of character ror uuitoings in this area.In addition, the extcnsive usc ol'glass gives reasons to question the sponsor's assurance that the
redevelopment will not pose glare and light pollution issues. (Application Ex. B.7)

Inadequate Parking

Double stacked parking will be burdensome to residents and guests. Gridlock created by
difficulties created by the requirement to use valet parking could spill out of the property and
result in traflc dclay on S. ocean Blvd. Car retrieval delays are going to be extensi'e. El,en at
the revered Breakers Hotel. valet parking does not eliminate significant delays and that is
r"'ithout the use of delay murtiplying double stacking devices.

Moreover' it is noteworthy that thc sponsor. in responding to ZoningApplication Ex.D (parking
Statement) chose to ignore the substantial cornmercial naturc of tlie reder,,eloprnent plan. I.stead
tl're form was completed as if it was fbr a purely residential property. whetlier sucli a choice isperrnissible or noL is not irnportanl. What is inrPortant is yoir cannot hide the fact that cmployees
must have thc ability to park. 'l'hc sponsor should be requiired to disclose tlie number ol
cmployees they intend to have on site and how their parking needs ar.: to bc met.



In the absence of a specific staffing number and plan fbr this supposed five star hotel to be. it isfair to look to an industry standard o1 sralling recomntended fbr five star hotels. l-he Worldl'ourist organization suggests the ratio of people ro srafris optimal in a flve star facility at 20staff per 10 rooms or 200 staff per day for a 100 roorn establishment. obviously" the bulk of thestaff would be working during the day and er,ening hours. on a greatly less than optimal staflinglevel it is fair to estimate that the most demanaing snirts will require a shifi change consisti,g of
a total of 100 employees at a time. This means that at one point of the day as much as 30-40% ofthe valet spaces will be movit-tg in and out at one time even if no guest needs to enter or exit fron-rthe garage. In short. thc parking "plan" is a rccipe fbr daily chaos.

separate and apart liom this fatal deficiency in the parking scheme prescnted is the plan,ed
above ground stacking of vehicles under the e:xisting s story building. At a J,ly g, 2020zoor1r
meeting this issue was disclosed. The Sponsor suggested that landscaping *o.,id rnask the
problem' This overlooks the fact vehicles cannot be stacked or unloacled withoLrt considerablc
space to move them in and out. It should be clcar thal the parking system is not workable as
currently drawn.

Height Variance

In the zoning application (1.A.8) a request is nrade to "allow a height of 6g.96 fbet in lieu of the
62'5 maximum allowed for the Penthouse additions (7th floor). At the zoom meeting it was
contended that this does not raise the height of the building. It is hard to accept this statement at
face value' If the height will not be increased why is a variance necessary? If the height will be
increased the request should be summarily denied as the building is already too high and no
.iustification has been provided to grant this request.

Conclusion

Without question, an appropriately updated Arnbassador Hotel complete with a flne restaurant
and modern Spa would be welcomed by the community. Ilowever, the project should be reqLrired
to be harmonious with the special arca that itJoins and consistent with the values and lif-estyle of
the community in whicli it is to be buirt. This plan falls short.

Note: While I am sure that the cornmittees receirring correspontlence will evaluate them on their
merits' a point of clariflcation might be helpfut in that evaluation. I havc secn numerous letters
fiom owners in the Edgewater. This property is directly across S. Ocean Blvd. fiom'fhe
Ambassador. The overwhelming support of the redevelopment plan of a neighbor would
normally carry considerable great weight. However. it should be made clear that apparently each
and every one of these writers effusively welcoming the pro.iecl to their neighborhood has signcd
an agreement to sell their units to an entity controlled by the Ambassador's sponsor. Aggressive
advocacy is part of any petition process. However. the letters should be read in the contexl of the
reality that these tblks are set to not be around when the project is complete.

Y,*C^*/-/'f,-
Ivar Goldart
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